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Safety Codes & Standards
and Related Oﬀerings for

Elevators, Escalators,

Moving Walks, Materials Li!s
and Dumbwaiters

Our inten%on is safety. We want to make sure
that everybody else in the industry does the
same thing. And you can only do that by
having a uniform standard, because otherwise
everyone will have their own interpreta%ons
of how safety should be implemented. The
standards create a baseline for safety in the
broadest context and this contribu%on is
immeasurably valuable…
Because of the consensus process we
have over here—which has a tremendous
amount of scru%ny and a tremendous
amount of thought and eﬀort involved in
the upfront process of developing standards—the standards are of an extremely
high quality.

—Louis Bialy
Director
Worldwide Codes &
Standards O1s Elevator
Company

I think the ASME Codes and Standards
commi&ees’ most important work is to be
able to provide consistency throughout the
na%on and North America…

An elevator is an elevator and if you build
an elevator in California, you should be able
to sell it in Ohio; and if you build it in Ohio,
you should be able to sell it in Ontario. As
such, I think the consistency across the board
with the North American standards has
allowed that to occur—providing a base
level of safety, and allowing each jurisdic%on
to be able to enforce it properly.
—Norman B. Mar1n
Chief Elevator Inspector
State of Ohio
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About ASME A17
Elevators and escalators have long been
considered the safest form of public
transport, delivering millions and millions of
rides without anomalies. A17 is a key reason
why.

The ASME A17.1 / CSA B44 Safety Code for
Elevators and Escalators has become the
accepted guide throughout North America for
the design, construc1on, installa1on, opera1on,
inspec1on, tes1ng, maintenance, altera1on,
and repair of elevators, escalators and related
conveyances. First published by ASME in 1921,
A17.1 has been a primary source for all
subsequent standards governing elevators
and escalators worldwide.
ASME oﬀers a comprehensive suite of A17
oﬀerings, addressing further aspects of safety
from mul1ple perspec1ves. Together, they
comprise an essen1al reference for anyone
engaged in the safety of elevators and escalators.

Intended for anyone engaged in the safety of
elevators, escalators and related conveyances,
including:
• Design, engineering and manufacture

• Installa1on, opera1on, tes1ng, maintenance,
altera1on and repair
• Inspec1on

• Plans, contracts, administra1on, insurance
and liability
• Property, facili1es and plant management
• Emergency response

• Educa1on and public reference

ASME also oﬀers training and development,
from the same technical and industry experts
who develop the A17 standards in consensus
commi2ees. Build your exper1se, direct from
the source.

go.asme.org/a17series
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ASME A17 Safety Codes & Standards
A17.1/CSA B44 – 2010
Safety Code for Elevators
and Escalators

ISBN: 9780791833117
Order Nos.: A09610 (Print-Book) /
A0961Q (Digital PDF)
Suggested List Price: $290.00 USD

Intended as the basis for the design, construc%on, installa%on,
opera%on, tes%ng, inspec%on, maintenance, altera%on, and
repair of elevators, dumbwaiters, escalators, moving walks, and
material lis. Incorporates changes made in A17.1a-2008 and
A17.1b-2009.

Major changes for the 2010 edion include:

(a.) former periodic inspec%ons now being covered under maintenance requirements;
(b.) addi%onal types of suspension means;
(c.) elevator illumina%on updated;

(d.) allowance of energy conserva%on methods in
escalator usage;
(e.) revisions of folding car-door requirements
covering top-of-car clearances;
(f.) updated communica%on requirements in
elevators and;

(g.) addi%onal Type B Material Li requirements.

Don’t delay! With the 2010 edi%on, you beneﬁt immediately
from the most current industry best-prac%ces, while helping to
an%cipate possible changes for your code compliance.
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A17.2 - 2010
Guide for Inspec1on of Elevators,
Escalators and Moving Walks
ISBN: 9780791833124
Order Nos.: A15210 (Print-Book) /
A1521Q (Digital PDF)
Suggested List Price: $170.00 USD

Features new guidelines on: (a.) machine-room-less (MRL)
conﬁgura1ons; and (b.) inclined elevators. Adds non-mandatory
Appendix Checklist for Fireﬁghters’ Service of Automa1c
Elevators. Provides updated cross-references and addi1onal
guidelines to coordinate with A17.1-2007.

A17.3 - 2008
Safety Code for Exis1ng Elevators and Escalators
ISBN: 9780791831557
Order Nos.: A12308 (Print-Book) /
A1230U (Digital PDF)
Suggested List Price: $120.00 USD

Serves jurisdic1onal authori1es in adop1ng retroac1ve
requirements for exis1ng elevators and escalators. Guides all
par1es engaged in the safe installa1on, inspec1on, tes1ng,
opera1on, and/or insurance of exis1ng elevators and escalators; thus sparing the major capital expense of all-new equipment. As an alterna1ve standard to A17.1 allows for more
ﬂexibility in problem-solving.
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A17.4 - 1999
Guide for Emergency Personnel

A17.6 - 2010
Standard for Elevator
Suspension, Compensa1on and
Governor Systems

ISBN: 0791826090
Order Nos.: A12599 (Print-Book) /
A1259P (Digital PDF)
Suggested List Price: $35.00 USD

Guides emergency personnel (ﬁreﬁghters, police, others),
building owners, lessees, and building operators—explaining
(a.) proper procedures for safe removal of passengers from
stalled elevators; and (b.) opera1ng procedures for elevator
usage under ﬁreﬁghters' service (Phase I and Phase II).
Cri1cal informa1on for a key component in overall emergency
preparedness.

ISBN: 9780791832875
Order Nos.: A20110 (Print-Book) /
A2011Q (Digital PDF)
Suggested List Price: $85.00 USD

First-ever standard of its kind. Addresses three technologies for
elevator suspension: (a.) steel wire ropes; (b.) aramid ﬁber
ropes; and (c.) non-circular elastomeric coated steel suspension
members.

A17.5/CSA B44.1 - 2004
Elevator and Escalator Electrical
Equipment

A17.7/B44.7 - 2007
Performance-Based Safety Code
for Elevators and Escalators

Applies to the electrical equipment for elevators, escalators,
and related conveyances, including: (a) motor controllers;
(b) mo1on controllers; (c) opera1on controllers; (d) opera1ng
devices; and (e) all other electrical equipment not addressed
by another safety standard or code. Intended for installa1on
as per the Canadian Electrical Code, Part 1 (CSA C22.1) and the
Na1onal Electrical Code (NFPA 70), whichever is applicable.

As a progressive alterna1ve to the “prescrip1ve” A17.1, allows
for more ﬂexibility in problem-solving. Covers design,
construc1on, opera1on, inspec1on, tes1ng, maintenance,
altera1on, and repair of elevators, escalators and related
conveyances. Speciﬁcally intended for new elevator technology
and prac1ces. Aides jurisdic1onal authori1es with guidelines
to address new technology within current safety and
performance requirements.

ISBN: 1553975065
Order Nos.: A13204 (Print-Book) /
A1320Q (Digital PDF)
Suggested List Price: $85.00

10%
savings!

ISBN: 0791830993
Order Nos.: A16307 (Print-Book) /
A1630Q (Digital PDF)
Suggested List Price: $135.00 USD

Complete A17 Series

(A17.1 - 2010 through A17.7 - 2007)
Order No.: AX17CS (Print-Book)
Suggested List Price: $920.00 USD

Promo&onal Oﬀer: $828.00 USD
(Through December 31, 2011)
Altogether, an essen1al reference. Gain the world’s most
comprehensive standards solu1on for the safety of elevators,
escalators and related conveyances … and save!
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ASME A17 Oﬀerings
Handbook, Standards

A17.1/CSA B44 - 2007 Handbook on Safety
Code for Elevators and Escalators

Contains ra1onale for A17.1 Code requirements, plus explana1on, examples, and illustra1ons of the implementa1on of requirements.
ISBN: 0791831183
Order Nos.: A11207 / A1120U
Suggested List Price: $210.00 USD

A18.1 - 2008 Safety Standard for Pla0orm Li!s
and Stairway Chairli!s
Covers requirements for inclined stairway chairli!s and
inclined and ver1cal pla0orm li!s for transporta1on of
a mobility impaired person.
ISBN: 9780791831458
Order Nos.: A14508 / A1450U
Suggested List Price: $87.00 USD

Contains criteria that may be used for qualifying and
training of elevator inspectors and may serve as a
guideline on which cer1ﬁca1on may be based.
ISBN: 9780791832868
Order Nos.: A12010 / A1201Q
Suggested List Price: $60.00 USD

Covers the essen1al design and opera1on of elevators and escalator
systems, as well as the terminology and func1ons of various
associated mechanical and electrical components.
Order No.: PD100
Price: $1,075.00 - $1,275.00 USD

How To Perform Elevator Inspec&ons Using ASME A17.2
Learn how to determine safety sliding distance, top and bo2om car,
counterweight clearances and runby, and working pressure for
hydraulic elevators.
Order No.: PD102
Price: $1,425.00 - $1,625.00 USD

Elevator Combo Course

Order No.: PD602
Price: $2,175.00 - $2,375.00 USD

ASME A17.1 Safety Code for Elevators and Escalators

Provides a comprehensive review and analysis of the ASME A17.1
Code where all phases of the industry are discussed: design,
installa1on, opera1on, maintenance, inspec1on, tes1ng and
compliance with ADA.
Order No.: PD010
Price: $1,775.00 - $1,975.00 USD

Elevator Maintenance Evalua&on

Accredita&on

Covers the methods for evalua1ng elevator maintenance,
performance and contrac1ng. Preven1ve maintenance procedures
for both mechanical and electrical components are reviewed.

QEI - Elevator Inspector Cer1ﬁca1on
Organiza1on Accredita1on Program

Covers organiza1ons that cer1fy elevator inspectors and
inspector supervisors in accordance with the ASME QEI-1
Standard. Inspectors cer1ﬁed by accredited organiza1ons
are qualiﬁed to inspect elevators, escalators, and related
equipment covered by the ASME A17.1 Elevator Code.
h'p://www.asme.org/Codes/Cer&fAccred/Accredita&on/QEI
_Elevator_Inspector.cfm
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Introduc&on to Elevators and Escalators

Combines PD100 and PD102. Save up to $565!

QEI-1 - 2010 Standard for the Qualiﬁca1on of
Elevator Inspectors

Please visit:

Training and Development

Order No.: PD107
Price: $1,075.00 - $1,275.00 USD

Elevator Control Technology

Provides specialized instruc1on related to elevator control circuitry
and systems not readily available from other sources.
Order No.: PD344
Price: $1,075.00 - $1,275.00 USD
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To Order
You have ﬁve convenient ways to order ASME
A17 standards and related oﬀerings:
Web:

h2p://catalog.asme.org

Fax:

973-882-1717 or 973-882-5155

Mail:

ASME Service Center
22 Law Drive, P.O. Box 2900
Fairﬁeld, New Jersey 07007-2900 USA

Phone: U.S. & Canada: 1-800-THE-ASME
(1-800-843-2763)
8:30 am–17:00 pm EST
Mexico:
001-800-843-2763
Other:
973-882-1170
Email: infocentral@asme.org

To Volunteer

For more than 125 years, ASME has successfully
a2racted volunteer technical experts to develop,
maintain and disseminate ASME codes and
standards. Par1cipa1on by volunteers in ASME
standards-wri1ng commi2ees is the lifeblood of
the ASME standards-wri1ng process. Commi2ee
par1cipa1on provides value to the individuals
involved, their employers that provide the funding
for par1cipa1on, and the general public.

The ASME standards-wri1ng process is fully open
and transparent. Representa1on by many diﬀerent
organiza1ons in the standards-wri1ng process also
ensures that all interests are considered.

Du1es and responsibili1es will vary with the type of
membership. For a descrip1on of each classiﬁca1on,
responsibili1es / expecta1ons and privileges, please
access the ASME Commi2ee Handbook at:
h'p://go.asme.org/par&cipateinstandards
For a lis1ng of all ASME Codes and Standards
commi2ees, applica1ons to join, beneﬁts of
par1cipa1ng, and other informa1on, please visit:
h'p://cstools.asme.org/csconnect/pdf/
commi'eeﬁles/30264.pdf
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New York, NY 10016-5990 USA
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